For the young…and young at heart!

Today’s Sermon………… The Human Experience
Next Week’s Sermon…… The Deity if Christ
Sun. Adult Bible Class…Seed Principle
Sun. Night……… Song/ Prayer Night
Service Times: Sunday:

Bible Class…….. 10:00 a.m.
Worship:………..11:00 a.m.
Evening…………6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:…… 7:00 p.m

Coldwater Church of Christ
Welcome to our services! November 3, 2013
We praise God that Stacie and Rex Hudson were
baptized into Christ last Saturday. Unfortunately, they will be
moving to Battle Creek in a few weeks. Rex is a truck driver so
we may not see him before their move, but Stacie was with us
last Sunday. Please welcome them to the family of God.
Ben will be preaching Sunday Evenings, Nov 10th and
24th, on Is Satan Real or a Myth. Thanks Ben.
Thad, Dale and Beth’s son-in-law, has had foot surgery
to help with a chronic infection that has plagued him for a
long time now. Please keep him in your daily prayers.
Cathleen will be having eye surgery to repair a hole in
the eye. Remember her in your prayers.
Wanda is visiting her sister in Ft Wayne who is gravely
ill. Please keep both of them in your prayers.
Sharon is not doing well and Hospice has been called in.
Please keep her, and the family, in your prayers at this time.
Cards would be appreciated.
Kim Bridges, a family friend of Jennifer, was in a
serious car accident. She is in the hospital in Kalamazoo and
will have surgery to repair some of the damage. Please keep
her in your prayers.
A friend of Loretta’s is having a biopsy of the kidney.
The doctor is pretty sure it’s cancer and they will probably
have to remove her kidney. She does not have insurance at
this time. Please keep her in your prayers.
Kindness in Action activity next Saturday at 9:00AM at
Camp Indogan: painting the boys’ cabins, putting beds back
in the cabins, and shutting down the camp for the winter.
Over the last two years the Camp has been striving to improve
its facilities, especially the boys’ cabins. Dave, Loretta, and
Adam will be going. Please join them as well as many other
Camp supporters from our sister congregations.

Upcoming Events: Mark your calendars…
1st Sunday night- Devotion: singing, prayer service
3rd Sunday – potluck – no evening service
4th Sunday Night - Youth Group

***Prayer List***
Tim Slomers – not feeling well lately
Cathleen – eye surgery
Kim Bridges – car accident – surgery
Friend of Loretta - possible kidney cancer
Wanda’s sister – doing poorly
Thad – foot surgery
Brenda’s (Regina’s friend) sister – car accident
Loretta’s mother – not doing well
Marilyn Fitz –resides at the Laurels of Coldwater room 138
Lincoln –home healing
Josh’s friend’s little brother – brain cancer
Rosie – skin condition – treatment
Amanda Spencer – Joyce Aker’s sister – possible dementia
Wendi Baker’s grandfather – stroke
Norman Arey – Wanda’s neighbor - cancer
Wendi Baker –insurance coverage – appealing denial
Sharon Keifer – liver cancer – not doing well
Georgette’s daughter, Leena: looking for housing
TV BIBLE STUDIES:
Know Your Bible – Charter - 10:30 pm - Mon-Fri. - channel 19
In Search of the Lord’s Way – Charter - 7:30 am - Sunday-channel 357
Website: coldwatercoc.com
e-mail: coldwatercochristoffice@gmail.com

Steps of Salvation
Hear Romans 10:14, 17 Believe Acts 16:31
Confess Acts 8:36-37
Baptism Acts 2:38
Our Elders:
Dave Sherfield 517-227-8867

Repent Acts 2:38
Faithful Mt 7:21

Tom Cornett 269-719-5748
Huey Waites 517-639-8390

Who is Jesus Christ?
We live in a world that really does not know the Jesus of the
Bible. Some have even made up a phantom Jesus who does not
come close to the Christ. What then is Christ really like? The
seven “I am” statements of the gospel of John give us a very
graphic picture of Jesus Christ.
I am the bread of life (Jn. 6:35,38). Jesus is our sole sustenance
to grow spiritually (Matt. 5:6).
I am the light of the world (Jn. 8:12, 9:5). When darkness and
sin seems to pervade on every hand, it is wonderful to know that
Jesus is the light of the world.
I am the door (John 10:7, 9). This should forever teach us that
no one can get to God without going through Jesus Christ (Jn.
14:6).
I am the good shepherd (Jn 10:11, 14). As a shepherd, Jesus is
even able to lead us through the valley of the shadow of death
(Ps. 23).
I am the resurrection and the life (Jn 11:25). Without Jesus
Christ in our lives we will never have the best life now and in
eternity (Jn 10:10).
I am the way, the truth and the life (Jn. 14:6). Someone has
rightly stated that Jesus is the way without Him there is no
going, Jesus is the truth without Him there is no knowing, and
Jesus is the life without Him there is no living.
I am the vine (Jn 15:1). Unless we are “in Christ” we will not be
a part of God’s offspring (Gal. 3:27, Eph. 1:4).

